USM's School of Ocean Science and Engineering is offering an Ocean Science and Technology Camp for high school students. Participants spend an action-packed week with research scientists, engineers and technicians.

**June 24-28**

**Grades 9-12**  **$595**

*Residential Camp Option Available*

**Book Your Camp Today!**

*$50 Deposit Holds Your Child's Spot!*

Grades are based on the 2018-19 school year.

*Register* at gcrl.usm.edu/mec/summer.camps.php.

For more information, contact us at 228.818.8095 or at marine.education@usm.edu.

**228.818.8095 • GCRL.USM.EDU/MEC**

---

- Engage in pre-expedition activities aboard USM's R/V Point Sur
- Meet the engineers and designers of ROV Odysseus
- Cruise the Gulf of Mexico on scientific expedition aboard USM's R/V Jim Franks
- Collect scientific data using plankton tows, hydrophones, cameras and conductivity, temperature, depth sensors (CTDs)
- Deploy and recover USM Glider
- Build and test ROVs
- Visit NOAA Data Buoy Center and USM Department of Marine Science at John C. Stennis Space Center site